
NORTON'S) BULLETIN.
.Blank Account and Record nooks,

All desirable sizes and st)lcs,
For all sorls of business

From rest pocket memorandum
To the large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Cases and Office Requisites,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Engraving and Pr'ntlng Invitations
to order on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.

Pocket Diaries for 1898,

Art Calendars and Almanacs, 1898.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular Prices.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.
32 So. Main St, Wilkes Barrc.

iffiVsV m rl Mem a

V THE 'Kf
LAUNDRY

308 Penn Ave.

A. B. WARMAN.

Tti3 New Music Store of

PERRY BROS
at 205 Wyoming Ave

1 open for business.
A complete lino of Musical Instruments

together with the most popular sheet music
nnd books can be seen.

All legulnr sheet music will bo sold nt
ONI'MIAIjI" l'UIl'U and nil sheet music
cspeclnlly ordered will bo sold nt one-hal- f

prlco plus tho postage.

Knabe, Briggs and Ludwig

PIANOS,
All new stock, on easy teims or nt tho low-

est possible prlco for ensh.
Wo lnv Ito your patron igc, nnd j ou will be

pleased with our efforts to attend to jour
wants piomptlj.

Perry Bros.
COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnttcis Solicited Where Others Tailed.
Moderate. Charges.

Have opened a General Insurance Ottlcs la

II

Uest Stock Companies represented, ljirgo
-- nes cspeclnlly solicited, telephone 18011.

U N 9?Br!p
TEKSOflAL.

Colonel II. M. Holes is In New lork
city.

Geoigo West, of Glchhmn, was in the
city yesterday.

D. J. I.ol, of Madison avenue Is In
Canada for a few days.

Professor V. C. Gretzlnger, leslster ot
Ilucknell university, was in the city
Monday.

Don W. It. Almy, piesldent of the sen-i-

law class nt Cornell, who haw beuii
the truest of I.. JI. Schoch for several
days, roturned homo yesterday,

Itev. J. 1:. Price, foimerlv pastor ot
XMm Park church, pasted thiough the city
jestcrduy la tho Delaware, Lackawanna
nnd Western on his way to his homo in
Now York city. Itev. sir Prlco had time
only to greet a few acquulntunces on tho
station platform.

NEW PROPRIETOR FOR TERRACE.

W. F. Smart, ot I'ntchosue, I,. I,, W ill
Tnka I'ossossiou ot It Todnv.

W, I. Smart, formerly proprietor of
the Rose Hotel, at Patchogue, 1., I ,

has purchased the furnltute und lease
of the Hotel Terrace fiom "W. II.
Whyte, who has conducted It for some
time.

Mr. Smart, who is thoioughly exper-
ienced In tho hotel business, will take
possession today, and promises that the
high standaid of excellence which has
always characterized the cuisine nnd
general administration of this estab-
lishment will bo continue.

BOARD OF REVISION AT WORK.

Listened to Complaints About the
Sixth Wnrd Assessment.

The board of tax revision nnd ap-
peals yesterday began the task of

the city assessment recently
completed. Tho revision Is made, If
thought just, after hearing the com-
plaints of those assessed.

H, T. Fellows Is chairman of the
board and tho other members are: JohnRegan, Joseph Oliver, W. J. Thomas
and James A. Manly. Between forty
and fifty complaints against the assess-
ment were mndo by Sixth wnrd prop-ert- y

owners yesterday. Today appeals
from the Seventh ward will be heard.

MRS. WINTERMANTLU IN CUSTODY.

Will Bo llrld Until liar Mental Con-
dition Is Ascertnlnrtd.

Mr, Anthony Wlntermantlo was re-
moved from her homo on Alder street,
South Scranton, last night in the patrol
wagon, by Lieutenant of Police Zans
nnd Patrolmen Flaherty and Qulnnan.
She was taken to the central police sta- -
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tlon where she will bo kept pendlnf? nn
examination of her mental condition.

The arrest of Mrs. Wlntermnntfii last
night, however, was upon a warrant
Issued from Alderman Peter llobllnE's
olllee In the Eleventh ward by William
HntiBer, who alleges that Mrs. Wlnter-innnt- le

Finanhod the nlass In hlfl front
door, threatened to harm llauscr bod-
ily and divers other things.

Tho woman gave the police a crcnt
deal of trouble about Ilvo months ago.
Sho wns nt thut time Bent to the Hill-
side Home and has only recently been
nt liberty. She has a family of several
children.

AIRS. DUQQAN ARRESTED THEM.

Two Hoys Who I'lny Pool Against
1'nrontnl WIiIicr.

Mrs. "W. 13. Duggan left last night's
meeting of the boaul of associated
charities, of which sho Is agent, nnd
went to a pool room on Penn avenue
near Mulberry street nt the suggestion
of tho mothers of several young boys
who frequent the place. Mrs. Duggan
with tho assistance of Patrolman Sor-
ter placed under nrrest Frank Cour-ctt- l,

of 24." ltnmond court nnd Ixna
Van Valen, of 335 Breck court, two
boys under 1G years of ago.

After a peilod of promise-makin- g

at police headquarters the boys were
discharged. The proprietor of the
pool loom, Mrs. Duggan says, will be
prosecuted.

FACTS WERE ALL FALSE.

Attacks Made Upon Mrs. Duggan Shown

to Be Entirely Without Pouadatlon.
Real Fads ot the Case.

At the board of associated charities
meeting, last night, attention was
called to charges that had been public-
ly made against tho board's agent In
tho Kitty Donohue case, und it was
suggested that some action should bo
taken In regard to them.

After some discussion as to the pro-
priety of noticing tho nccusatlons, it
was decided that It might bo well, out
of consideration for the poison attack-
ed, that the board should publicly re-

cord its approval of the agent's course
in the cn.se in question, having satis-fle- d

Itself that tho allegations weto
baseless, nnd evidently malicious

The lepresontatlon In tho uncalled
for attack that clothing had not been
piepared for the child was false as the
agent had and btlll has clothing ready
for tho advent of tho baby. It was said
that the agent wns responsible for the
bill against the girl's traducer, being
ignored by the grand jury. The bill has
never been before the grand jury, but
Is being held by the district nttorney
until certain legal conditions necessary
to tho drawing of the Indictment, bo
fulfilled.

To the charge that the hoard's agent
became surety for Meshler, the ac-

cused traducer, a tianscilpt of Alder-
man Mlllni's docket was produced,
showing that he was allowed to go on
his own tecognlzance. Tho agent Is
not a property holder and could not
under any circumstances become a
bondsman.

Further It was shown that the board
for the chl wus paid to Mrs. Heap In
full; that the girl willingly and glad-
ly left theie to go to the Scianton priv-
ate hospital, and, as to her being tak-
en away at a thno when she should not
have been distutbed. It was shown
that the physical conditions alleged,
do not even yet exist and it was over
a week ago that she was lemoved.
The St. Vincent de Paul society Is pay-
ing for her care at the hospital.

Tho teuton that the cleigyman, who
was called to perfoim the mairlace.
hesitated is that he was not sine that
the girl is not weak minded and he did
not want to ilsk committing an offense
against the state and his church.

In this connection it was also
that In.structlons be given tho

telephone company to place the boaul
of charities telephone on some lino oth-
er than that tunning through the olllco
of the poor tax collectot.

At tho last meeting of the boaul
It wns oideied that the Parfrev boy
be letutned to his mother. After-wau- ls

it developed that the two pei-so- ns

whose signature on Mis. Pmfrey's
petition had Influenced the boaul, had
signed tho petition under a misunder-
standing and this coupled with the
fact that the manageis of the Home of
tho Friendless protested ngalnst giv-
ing the child back to its alleged disso-
lute mother, caused the hoard's agent
to hesitate. Last night the board

the agent's action, leconsldered
tho motion of the last meeting and re-
solved to let Mrs. Pnrftey ptoceed at
law to recover her child If she cares
to do this.

It was also decided to Issue petlodi-call- y

a confidential bulletin to be bent
to the boatd's patrons, giving a list
of the fake or uuestlonablesollcltors
that may come to the town and such
other infounntion ns will tend to pro-
tect them from the frauds that are
dally practiced

In speaking ot tho work of the board
Rev. Mr. Istael made the statement
that duilng the jear 1S97, twenty-on- e
girls had been rescued and started on
the right path by the ugent of the so-
ciety. Letters from some of these
saved girls were read and It Is safe
to say that tho praises that thev
showered on the board and particularly
on its efficient agent more than repaid
those who heard them for tho little
lobor that there connection with the so-
ciety costs.

Tor llent.
Valuable business property on Lack-

awanna avenue, four floors well light-
ed; one of the best locations In city
for retuil trade. Rent leasonnble. Pos-
session April 1. For interview address
Merchant, Tribune Olllte.

Auction Stile
of new furniture nt 417 Penn avenue,
commencing Thursday, the 10th, at 2
P. m.

A. R. Harris,
Auctioneer.

Oriental Jinan and Cnrpets.
Only today we will sell lino $23 Rugs

for $1G; Japanese nnd Smyrna Rugs at
cost.

Mlchaellan Uros. & Co,,
121 AVnshlngton avenue.

WB Prlco Snln
Now is tho time to buy a suit at

one-ha- lf price; suits from $5 up. Col-ll-

& Hackett, 220 Lacka. ave.

Nolan Ilros., 515 Linden Street.
Plumbing, Steam and Qas-flttln-

1- -8 Prlco Sale ol Clothing
v Children's suits reduced one-ha- lf In
price during this sale, Collins &
Hackett, 220 Lacka. ave,

Ktnnm Heating nnd Plumbing,
P. F, & M. T. Howiey,231 Wyoming ave.

CHARGED WITH SALE

OF IMPURE FOOD

Agent ot Department of Agriculture
After Scrnnlon Merchants.

CONFERENCE WITH SOME OF THEM

When Agent Simmers round That
Impure nnd Adiiltorntod Artlclos ol
rood Woro Iloing Handled by

Those Merchants, Ho Asked Thorn
to Moot Him In Alderman itllllnr'a
Ollicn--i;islitc- cn 0 'J' ho in ed

Confcrcnco on Next
Wednesday.

Eighteen merchants or representa-
tives of merchants doing business In
this city met in Alderman V. S. Mil-

lar's private ofllce yesterday afternoon
and conferred with Robert M. Sim
mers, special agent for the stnto de-

partment of ngrlculture. The bone of
contention, or rather tho bone which
brought about the conference was
"Impure Food," found In tho respective
business places of the eighteen by
Agent Simmers In his rounds.

Sooner than inosecute the eighteen,
sooner than have them each nnd sev-
erally brought before a committing
magistrate, Agent Simmers had let-
ters sent to each of the accused and
by this means were they gathered.

There were twenty-tw- o letters sent
out, four of the merchants falling to
answer the summons. They will come,
however, said Agent Simmers to a
Tribune reporter, If a constable has
to bring them,

MUST APPEAR WEDNESDAY.
Each and every one must be at

Millar's office next Wednesdny
afternoon to settle the cases against
them. If they do not trouble will fol-

low.
Agent Simmers has been here, off

and on, since last November. Ho has
visited nearly every store In the city
and nl.so In 'Wllkes-Barr- o and Carbon-dal- e

and towns and villages between.
In this citv alone he secured 44 sam
ples of Impure food including not only
oleomargarine hut also Imitation of
olive oil, spices, vinegar, mustard, and
other groceries. Talking to Agent
Simmers one would think this city was
being dieted chiefly on bogus food.
He mentioned the case of one butcher
who has been arrested five times for
selling oleomargarine.

This butcher, when last arrested,
paid $115 to settle the case and then
he was compelled to sign a written
agreement to sell no more of the stuff.
Spices, olive oil, vinegar, the articles
which lend themselves most easily to
Imitation were found In abundance.

Agent Simmers told the reporter that
Instead of 49 .samples he could have ob-

tained several hundred. He selected
those, however, he said which could
be traced to the wholesale jobbers. Af-
ter sifting out theFe he sent out his
"call" last Friday to the twenty-fou- r
In this city.

MEETING WAS PRIVATE.
Tho meeting In Aldciman Millar's

ofllce was not open to repoiters. It
wns learned from good authority, how-
ever, that Agent Simmers had agreed
to settle the case upon receipt of n
tilvlal fine and the costs In each case.

Tho penalty for a single offense of
selling impute food, as proscribed by
tho law. Is a flno of not less than $30,
nnd not moio than $100, the fcosts of
piosecution, und a term of imprison-
ment not to exceed 90 dns and not less
than 30 davs.

When the meeting next Wednesday is
held States Attornev Joseph H. Shoe-
maker, of Philadelphia, w III be pres-
ent.

"NEVER AGAIN" AT THE LYCEUA1.

Taken In its entltcty "Never Again" is
tho most entertaining faice picsented In
Scianton this bcason. It was seen at the
Lceum lust night by a largo audience
nnd what is perhaps of moio Importance,
1111 audience that gave every evidence of
thoroughly enjojlng tho concoction that
was being served up on the Jtuge In
I'roliman's best btvle.

The farce Is boil on id fioni the riemh
and, of course, Is built on tho unfaithful-
ness of husband to wife and wife to hus-
band. A French lnrco. or, for that nut-
ter, any other form of stage pioduction
that bears that stamp, would someway
seem untruo to Its origin If It did not
(leal lightly with matrimony and revel 'n
domestic infelicity. Tho general tone of
the fuico Is Mich that a thoughtful guar-
dian might bo justllltd In denying the

oung perfcon tho pi Iv liege of a ctoser
acquaintance with it than Is affoided by
the bill boards, but the situations are
constituted and acted with gteat deli-
cacy.

Thero Is action a plenty: In tact every
act teems with It, and the faico moves
with a dash and bvvlng lrom beginning
to end su Hick-li- t to keep tho interest ot
tho audience constantly kojed up.

Charles Frohman has supplied a cast
for "Never Again" that would be suffi-
cient to mako a success of tho most or-
dinary kind of a farce. Tho company is
headed by E. M. Holland, who will be re-
membered by Scranton theater goers for
his marvelous piece of acting on his last
appearance hero as Hanby, tho servant.
In "A Social Highwayman." Last night
he was a sportive old boy who Is sup-
posed by his wife to bo nn exemplifica-
tion of all the virtues but who neverthe-
less manages to havo a larko now and
then. The history made during one of
these larks Is the foundation of tho farce.
Mr. Holland Is nothing If not natural nnd
his work last night wns a decided treat.

Grace Kimball, as the wife ot Katzen-Jamme- r,

tho musician, was graceful, en-
tertaining und good to look at no matter
how sho was gowned, but It was hard
to asboclute her with the frivolous,
thoughtless ex-co- who won the attec-tlon- s

of the cgostleal Katzenjammer. It
Is no small tributo to her to say that she

Goursen's
Celebrated Print

Butter
Price Reduced.

Selected Jersey Eggs, best and
freshest.

Fancy Creamery Butter, 22c to
21c.

Dairy Butter, ISc to 22c.

Bargains on

Canned Goods
"Best Goods for Least Money."

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail.

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE. WEDNESDAY, PEDIlUAnY 9, 1S9S. r
Is excellent In n chnracter that seems
lemoved from tho clnss of work tor
which she tins a natural bent Other very
clcvor members of tho company wero
Maggie Hallowny risher, Marie Detlck-so- n,

a very pretty nnd graceful woman,
Hugo Toland, Samuel Heed, George Mar-
lon nnd Anita Ilothe. Bomo very pretty
gowns wero worn by tho women during
tho three acts of tho farce.

BENEFIT NETTED $400.

Executive Committee ot tho Dnvls
Testimonial ,11 rets.

Tho executive committee of tha
George 13. Davis benefit met In Reese
& Long's ofllce last evening, nnd, after"
receiving returns and making esti-
mates, announced that tho not receipts
will not fall short of $100.

Tho committee voted thanks to ev-

erybody who assisted and gave spe-
cial recognition to tho work done by
Wllllnm Mcllrlde. Frank Martin, A. E.
Strong, J. It. Cohen, Frank Robllng,
J, O. Reese and H. II. Long,

HE WOULDN'T BE CONVICTED NOW.

Clciiion Arnold Discharged from tho
Enstorti Penitentiary.

Clemon Arnold wns yesterdav re-

leased from a one year nnd thrao
months In the penitential y, whete
he was committed December C, 180G,

for attempting to kill Joseph F. Hock-
ing, of Cnrbondale township.

Arnold wns prompted to the deed by
jealousy. During his Incarceration his
wife secured a divorce nnd married
Hocking.

VERY SAVAGE TRAMP.

Assaulted a Man with a Knife Who

Would Not Buy a Blanket
from tlim.

Somebody who slept last night with-
out the usual lot of blankets en his
couch will be glad to lead this.

Two blankets, both ot a bright led
color and texture lust as warm, wero
located by th-- j police In ns many parts
of the city, and In one case under qulttf
setlous circumstances. The blankets
are now nt police headquaiteis, just a
few yards removed from a nameless
tramp who was caught with one in his
possession and Is now in a cell.

This particular blanket stealer tried,
to bell his booty. To btlng about tho
sale ho used a, knife on his unwilling
customers, hence his forclblo detention.

Ho Is a man of about JO years of nge,
dirty In appearance and poorly clothed.
Last night he was Intoxicated Ho
knocked nt tho door of Michael Kler-skl- 's

house at 26 River street, South
Scranton, at about 3 o'clock in the
evening. Kierski himself opened tho
door.

"How much will you give me for
this?" said the man on the sill, pre-
senting as he spoke a red blanket.

"I don't want it," leplied Ulerskl,
suspecting a hornet In the lurid folds
of the red cover.

"But you must take it," said the
tiamp, speaking llercely.

"I don't want It nt any price," ed

Kierski calmlv.
"I say you do," yell the peddler an-

grily as he pushed through tho door
and Into the 100m; "you've got to buy
this blanket, see?"

"Now see hete," spoke back Kler--
fkl. getting as warm .is tho blanket;
"you git out'"

Kierski put his hands on tho tramp's
shoulders with the Intention of remov-
ing him. When he did so the man
dropped the blanket, quickly thrust his
hand in his pocket and diew out a
knife. Springing open the. bUgest
blade he atmck savngIy at Kierski.
The sharp steel cut a, deep gash in
Klerckl's left wrist.

A boarder lushed to Klorskt's atsist-anc- e.

A blow fiom the knlfr and he
also bore a wound across his hand.

But the combined strength of tho
two men was too much In the end for
the tramp. He was tin own to the
floor, pinioned and a messenger 'was
sent for help to police headquarters.
Patiolman John Hawks was dispatched
to the house, and at 9 o'clock placed
tho tramp under auest and took him
with the blanket to the police station.
The fellow would not talk of his es-

capade, not even giving his name. He
will be given a hearing In police court
this morning.

At about the same time as the affair
In South Scranton another blanket was
located on Penn avenue, near Mul-bet- ry

htieet. Jacob Sutavltch, who
keeps a stoie nt No. 420, saw a man
passing with a blanket In his arms.
Survatich lushed out to see the fel-

low, but he was seen (list. The man
dropped the blanket and made off id

Capouse avenue at the top of his
speed. Patrolman Block carried the
blanket to police headquarters. It was
ted.

Those who lost blankets may. act, as
the lodge notices say, "accordingly."

TWO COMPLAININQ WIVES.

They Wnnt Oiiorco Ironi Alleged
Cruel Iluslinnds.

Stella M. IJlackmore yesterday ap-
plied for divorce from Oscar Black-mor- e,

whom she man led March 18,
1S9T, and was compelled to leave, so
she alleges, Nov. 1. Ciuelty and some
other things are alleged. Her attor-
ney is A. W Beitholf.

O. B, Parti Idge made application for
a divorce for Floience - Fish, who
complains of a cruel husband in the
person qf Rolsey H. Fish. They weie
married In Gllbeitsvllle, N. Y., Dec.
21, 1878, and lived together until Jan.
iv, 18SG.

LUTHER LEAGUE SOCIAL.

IWitottnlned nt tho Homo ot ft. W.
Scliivo, of Clbson Street,

The Luther leacue of Holy Trinity
church was very pleasantly enter-
tained last night nt the home of G. AV,

Sehlve, of Gibson street. There wero
about forty members of the society
and their ftlends In attendance.

Vocal and Instrumental music nnd
recitations by the company and a hap-
py orlslnal sketch "A Ilrand New
Dilapidated Hat," by Mr. Sehlve was a
part of tho entertainment. Refresh-
ments were served before the party
dispersed.

A Still Alarm.
About 7.30 o'clock last evening tho

Crystnls were summoned to extin-
guish a blaze that tho wind fanned up
among the hay in the ruined pot tlon of
the H. S. Gorman & Co. barn. The
task only required a few minutes.

I.nlly Children Will Dunce.
At the Holy Cross church fair to-

night the principal feature of the en-

tertainment programme will bo danc-In- u

by tho famous Lally children. Tho
fair will close finally Saturday night.

Attend Collins & Hnckett't 13 Price
Hnlo

Of clothing, 220 Lacka, ave.

THE LECTURE ON

MICHAEL ANGELO

Delivered by A. V. Oowcr In tho Audi

torlum ol High School.

IT WAS A BRILLIANT EFFORT

Illustrated by Many llcnullliil Views
olillnstcrpluccsof Angolonnd Othor
I'ninotis Artlsts-M- r. II owe r Said

AuroIo Wns Not Only a Sculptor,
Artist nnd Architect, but n 1'oct
Less Known to the World Than Ho
Should lie.

A. V. Bower, of this city, appeared
in tho Standard course ot the Young
Mi'n's Chrlstlnn association last eve-
ning In the high school auditorium.
The subject of his lecture wns Michael
Angela. It was one of the best, If not
tho best, In the series. Mr. Bower Is a
brilliant speaker, and Is a favorite In
his home city, where his wide culture
urd delightful manner ot presenting
subjects nro greatlv appreciated. His
scholarly development of the fascinat-
ing theme of Inst evening wns heard
with wrapt interest by a largo nud- -

lenco.
Mr. Rower's lecture was made addi-

tionally attractive by a magnificent set
of Illustrations comprising not only the
most illustrious work in Scripture nnd
painting bv the great master but also
mnny by Raphael. These views wero
taken by special older of Mr. Bovver,
who lias spent much time during the
past seven years 'n collecting material
on this subject.

In beginning the spcnKer said that
ho did not purpose giving a history of
the turbulent times nor of the artist
contemporaries of Michael Angelo, but
to simply follow the one life, which,
In ltu field of labor ns architect, ar-

tist and sculptor, stands foremost.
Cnprisi, the birthplace of the great
artist, was described with graphic
touches, as weio also his early days,
when the triumph of the young genius
began with his being bound bv the
elder Buonorottl to learn the nrt of
painting with a master.

HIS EARLY WORK.
Michael Angelo was about twenty-fou- r

when ho finished the Pleta, which
still remains unrivalled for the union
of sublime aesthetic beauty with pro-
found religious feeling. The Immortal
loveliness of death In the recumbent
figure of tho Christ In the aims of his
sorrowing mother, caused all previous
productions to pass Into shadow. With
the production of the colossnl statue of
David ho became the master of all
Italy. His favor with Pope Julius II
resulted In the commission for a tomb
which would have occupied the greater
part of his Hfo had not tho death of
the Pope ended the project, which
caused more sorrow, disappointment
and misunderstandings thnn all his
other efforts.

Tho work In the Slstlne nnd the dif-
ficulties thrown leund It by Brnmnnte
were described. The record of twenty
months' toll lesultlng In seventy com-
plete pictures stands unparalleled. It Is
said by Kugler that It contains the
most perfect work done by Michael
Angelo In his long and active life. The
scenes from Genesis are the most sub-
lime leprescntatlons of these subjects.
Here his great spirit appears In Its
noblest dignity. Its highest purity.
When we reflect upon the extent of
the Slstlne Vault, the difficulties pre-
sented by Its curves, when we remem-
ber that this enormous space Is ullve
with 343 flguies In every conceivable
attitude, some twelve feet high, those
seated ag prophets and sibyls mensui-ln- g

neatly eighteen feet when upright,
when wo see all animated with extra-
ordinary vigor, presenting types of the
utmost vatlety nnd vivid beauty, Im-
agination quails before tho intellectual
energy which could fltst conceive a
scheme so comnlex nnd then carry It
with such mathematical precision In Its
minutest details, the results seem over-
whelming.

MEDICI TOMB DESCRIBED.
The Medici tomb was described in

detail, and a desctlptlon of the great
masterpiece, the Last Judgment, fol-
lowed, and his work on St. Peter's
was rapidly delineated, und then the
speaker passed on to his genius ns a
poet, saying "He wan not only a sculp-
tor, artist and architect, but a poet
less known to the world than he should
be. So grent was he in other respects
that his powers as a poet are dwarfed.
Had he been but a poet he would have
been tecognlzed as a gteat poet,

Michael Angelo 'and Dante weie
alike. Had they lived In the same
age what a union their communion
would have been. As .dichael Angelo
was nn artisan cxprcs'iiig In innum-
erable material foims the great Insplr-ntlq- n

of his unequalled 'genuls and In-

spired soul, so Dante crew from pol-

itics, history, moials, i.nture and all
heavenly mysteries tho materials with
which he cieated his Intellectual mas-
terpieces."

At the age of 91 the great artist died
active to the last. T) him life meant
responsibility. He had no peace, even
In old age. He never man led, and his
only bride was att. His father and
brother were not frlendiy toward him,
nnd .vt't h supported them, in order
to do so sleeping with his workmen,
nitead of having his own room. The

Linoleum

PAINT DEPAUTAlENT I.lnsood Oil.
A Dryers, Japan

speaker's description ot "Moses" wns
a piece of word ni'ntJng seldom
(quailed. Indeed the entire lecture wns
flli d with rarely good diction and
graphic thought.

PICTURES SHOWN.
Among the beautiful views shown

wero tho subject's portraits "La Pleta,"
the "David," the "Moses, tho detail
of tho Slstlne celling, Including the
prophets, sibyls, etc, and "Last Judg-
ment," the bronze doors of Qhlbcrtl,
the tomb of Loreiuo dl Mcdlcl in St.
Peter's "Tho Captive," "The Madonna
of San Lorenzl," "The Fury" and "Tho
Fates." Besides these portraits of
Savonarola, Dante, Raphael and oth-
ers were given with pictures ot fa-
mous nrtlsts.

Among these wero tho Bodcnhnuscr's
"Mndonnn," Coregglo's "Holy Night,"
Bougereau's "Lady of tho Angels,"
Murlllo's "Immaculate Conception" and
Raphael's "Transfiguration." These,
with many other of places,
people nnd noted paintings, made up
nn entertainment Invaluable to tho nrt
lover, the student or the general read-
er. It Is to be hoped that Mr. Bower
can be prevailed upon to repent It
where a larger audience can be accom-
modated.

Mon's Suits nt 95.00 nnd 910.00
Reduced from $10 and $20: nt Collins

& Hackett's one-ha- lf price 'sale, 220

Lacka. ave.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 n. m, 5
P. m.

BEECHAM'S PILLS No equal for
Constipation.

Fancy Philadelphia Print
Butter, i pound prints,
per lb 22c

25 lbs Bestv Patent Buck-
wheat Flour 39c

Finest Cold Packed To-

matoes, 95c doz, per
can '. 8c

Fancy California Navel
Oranges, per doz 25c

Creamery Butter, per lb.
by tub 19c

Choicest York State Pota-
toes, per bushel 85c

Feed, Meal or Corn, per
hundred 75c

Clarke Bros

Fine

eckwear
At special prices
in all the leading
shapes.

fi

Hatters and Furnisher..

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,

Including tho painless extracting ot
tcctti by an entirely new process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.t
jai Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

--made

Turpentine, Whits Lead, Coal Tur, Pitch

Excellent. .rni, soft, durable floor covering-i- u

2 and 4 yards wide, 45c to 90c yard.

Window Shades
Window Shades, 2 yards long,ou spring roller, 12c
Fine Holland Shades, 50c.

Wire Mats
Best Wire Door Mat ever made, $1.50, $2 and S2.75
each. Cocoa Hats 40c. each, heavy brush, outside
door mat.

SIEBECKER & WATKINS

llli:i OIL AND MIUFnCIURINC CO.

Ill to 140 Meridian Ktreet.Bcrantou, l'u. Telephone 11(185.

BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANU CYLINDER OILS
Varnish, undHulngletilala.

pictures

1 K 81.
320 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton Pi

YVholemilo nnd Retail

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Points,
Convenient, Kconomlcat, Durnbta.

Varnish Stains.
rroiluclnel'erfoctlmltntlonorUxpotuWa

Woods.

Rnynolds Wood Finish,
especially Designed for Insldo W'orlc.

Mnrblo Floor Finish,
Durnblo nnd Dries Quickly,

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

'HOLDING UP YOUR IMAGE,

V ft it. I
Mil .

lif T

11 i hlyiAW-- -

No man of tnsto or refinement care t
look nt IiIh own laco tbroiiKli a mirror and
find n lot of Inharmonious colors nnd eirecti
of (Ires. Nothing In moro Important thnnyour neckwear. Meo Unit It li right, and the
best way to bo sure It is right I to buy It of
us. Hat our now line.

HAND & PAYNE, HATTERS
IIAItUKDAStlURS

ANfJ

203 Wnshliiston Ave.

A. E. ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watcrns, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware,

Novelties and Specialties,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fine Chin;

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tables, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-
est productions always found
in our assortment. We are
now showing the finest line
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SOUND ARQUHENT.

BARBOUR'S HOME CREDITHOUSE

Is tlie place to get our l'lirnlture; wo
can pay n little every mouth nud have tha
goods all tho time vie at o paj Ins for them,
und that's w beiu we're going.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WHOHKottlea It n

j". " 21ft Liclwwin.
Q?$7 nn "nue, in win.rMPUUPLU J'X& lam' VVhlto FromelypSvKSfif Woro, examlnot,0aiJ'?vV the eyo free in thi- CKS wort ncciir.ito way

jSTS ir?. (PSf iiudlils prices tor spea- -

" KW TJo tntlca are cbeuper
fl nnrnml; thun cUcu here. All.

W& --ix5rSS. incnlnbleliulliiereiun
to the proper tare of
tboojes bceni to pos-fcp-

innir itnonla until?rZX vWlS) the time .ome when
v Won,or other result

of such negleot glva wnrutug that nature It
rebelling ngatnat such treatment or ono ot
the most pruclom gifts. nniinl vision H a
blesBlng unappreciated until It ban beenloit
and restored; Its lull value W then realized,
'llierefore, you should not lose u day boforo
having our ej oa examined. Thliservica wa
gladly render ireo of clnirje.

RI2A1CA1UCK THE PLACE,

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Trout Shoe Store.

I ICE SKATES I
a That Cut Ice,

AT--

I Prices That Cut Mora Icj,

-- AN'D-

BICYCLES
S That Set the Pace, a

AMI O.V BALK AT

I mm. m $ at
tiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiHiimiiiiiirc


